
The Trug -die 
Cat. He will, doe all in all as H*fiu-gs doth, 
line. Well thcn no more bat this ; 

Go gentle (ftattsb),a id as i: were a farre off, 
Sound Lord Hafttngsft\ow he Hands affc&ed 
Vntoourpurpofe, If he be willing, 
Encourage him and fhew him all ourreafons 
If he b: leaden, Ioe, cold, vnwilling, 
Be thou fo too: and To brfcike off your talke, 
And giue vsnotice of his inciina ion, 
For we to morrow hold deuided counfels. 
Wherein tby felfe lhalt highly beanployed/ 
do. Commend me toLo, ^///waw.tell him (ftatesby 

His ancient knot of dangerous aduerfaries 
To morow are let blood at Pomfret Caftle, 
And bid my friends for toy of this good newer, 
Giue gentile Mis Shore one gemile kiffe the more. 

B HC. Good Cates by effeift this buffi neffe foundly. 
Cat. My good Lords both: with all the heedc I may. 
Clo. Shall wee hcere from you Catesby ere wee fl epe? 
Cat. You fhall my Lord. Exit Cattik 
Glo.\t Crosby plice,therefhall you finde vs both. * 
Buc. Now my Lord what fhall we doe if wepercciue 

mUiami Lord Haftmgs will not yeeld to ©ur complots ? 
Glo. Chop offhis head man, fomewhsc we will doe, 

And looke when I am King, claime thou of mee 
The Earledomc ©f Herford&nd the mooueables, 

Whereofthe King my brother flood pofTeft. 
"Buc. He claime chat promife at your hands. 
Glo. And looke to haue it yealded with willingneffe, 

Come let vs fup berimes, that afterwards 
we may digeft our complots in fome forme. Exemt, 

Enter a mefenger to Lord Haftmgs. 
Jbfeff. What ho my Lord. 
Haft Who knocks at the doore? 
Mef. A meflenger from the Lord Stanley. Enter Lc.Htft 
H aft. Whats a clocke ? 
A/fj^Vponthe flrokeof foure. 
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^/"Richard the Third. 

amends Kim to your noble Lon'fiiin. 
_ . ./ ^ J-A CM'-.AC nr*" r 

rr I And then. Mcf.And then he fends you word, 
*'Lmt to night, the Boarc had caft his helmc ; 

fldes he fayes, there are two c 
ndthatmany be determined 

U, jieamt to night, me u>«iv >«u 
Slides he fayes, there aretwocounfe.s held, 
Ndthatmany be determined «the one, 
which may make yinu and him torew at the other, 
Therefore he fends to know your Lordfh.ps pleafure 

If mcfently you will take horle with him, 
L with ail fpeedy poft into the North, 

To Qvsn the danger that his fouU diumcs. 
Usft. Good fellow goe returnc vnto my Lord j 

Bid him not feare the ieparated counfels.- 
His honour and my felfe are at i he one, 

at the other is my feruant Catesby: 
Where nothing can proceede that toucheth vs. 
Whereof I fhall net haue intelligence. 
7 ell him his feares are fhallow wanting inflancy. 
M for his dreames I wonder be is fo fond, 
Totrull the mocke'y ofv <quiet {lumbers. 
To flie the B oare hetorc the Boarc perfues vs, 
Were to incence the Boarc to follow vs, 
Jai make purfuitc where he did meane to chafe: 
Go bid tby mafter rife and come to me, 
/lad wee will both together to the Tower, 
Where he fhall fee the Boare will vfe vs kindly, 
Mef My gradoujKord He tell him what you fay. Ez.it. 

Enter (ftatesby to Lord Haftings. 
Cat. Many good morrowes to my noble Lord, 
Haft. Good morrow Cate shy : you are early ffirring. 

What newes.whai ne ves in this our tottering ftate ? 
C*t. it is a reding world indeedc my Lord, 

Aad I beleeue twill n uer (land vpnght 
Till %jchard weare the Garland of the Retne • 

H*Jl, Who} weare the Garland ? doefi thoti meane the 
Cat. I my good Lord. fCrownc? 
Haft. He haue this ctowne of mine, cut from my flioul- 

Erc I will lcc the crownefo,ou!tm>ipIaile: 

aity. So ic lhaiilJ [teem by that 1 haue to fay: ^ _ jEg.Vpm my life ay L. ^Ji.opri wfind« joufomw 


